
OBIEIBAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Christmas Approaches
and all comers will And us well prepared to

sorro them.
Wo havo mado very lnrgo purchases and

gathored such NOVELTIES nnd ODDI-
TIES os cannotuil to ploasonll.

Wo mention eomo of Ihcm s

Plush Toilet Case?, Plush Work
Boxes, Plush Shaving Cases, Plush
Whisk Holders, Plush Slipper
Holders; Plush Albums, Metal
Smoker Stands, Ink Stands, ISox

Paper, Writing Desks, OxidUed'
Stlvcr Crumb Trays and Brushes,
Oxidized Toilet Cases, Work Bask-

ets, Lunch Baskets, Pocket Books,
Bill Books, Purses, Cigar Cases,
Toilet Soaps, Perfumery nnd Bay
Bum. Embroidered Slippers, Fine
Shoes, stylish Shawls Ladies'
Skirts, Underwear, Cardigan Jack-
ets, Neck Ties, Suspenders in fan-

cy boxes, Gloves, llosiery, Nap-k'n- s,

Towels, Table Covers, Stand
Covers, Bed Spreads, Blankets nnd
Comfortables.

Pine Stylish Dress Goods.
All tlie new patterns In 811k Handkerchiefs

and Mufflers.
Mnefi Handkerchiefs In great variety.
Genuine Gloria Bilk Umbrellas with Gold

and Sliver Handles from as cents up.
Beautiful Jewelry, embracing all the newest

things.
Elaborate Silverware! A great variety pf

menu arucies.
Decorated and Banded Chamber Sets, Wii'

tcr Bets, Lemonade Bets, Fancy Lamps: Vases,
Mugs. Cups ritcliers, Lava Smoker
Btands, Fruit Stands nnd Dlshes.Celery Stands,
Syrup Jugs, Pepper and Salt Shakers, Cuspo- -

dolrs and Glass Sets.

J. T. NUSBAUM, "

Baalc Itreet, between South Street and rium
Alley, Lelilgliton, Fa.
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LOOAL EVENTS OUT UP.
" Big bargains in Wall Paper at Luckeu-bach- 's

Mauch Chunk.
- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank ft.
The resciyor Is about completed. It

will hold, when filled, 500,000 gallons of
water.

Work was commsnccd Monday on the
addition to Trexlcr & Kreldler's carriage
and sleigh works. '

Everything In the lino of furnituroat
Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

An awning In front of George W.

Xusbauin's Bank street store and residence
Is an Improvement.

The revival meetings going on for
some time In the M. E. churcTi, have been
suspended for the present.

Grand mother Hollenbacli, of Lcblgh
street, has Improved her residences by the
addlton of a neat verandah.

IKbo wants Christmas tree ornaments
should see them at Luckcnbach's Mauch
Chunk before buylcg elsewhere.

The pump to be used at the artesian
well has been shipped from Beaver Falls,
IjT. T., aud should be beio in a few days.

John Scaboldt, Jr., is tho pwner of a
new five year old bay borsc. Tho animal
stands fivo three, Is gentloand an excellent
roadster.

Call a'. Kemerer it Swartz's oi Bank
street, and sea the largest stock of furni-
ture, carpets, etc. You can save money

V doing si.
Go to W. j5. Kuhns' stove store on

north Bank street, for tho best ranges and
heaters. Satisfaction, guaranteed and
prices very tow.

Contractor George Miller on .Monday
started to remoddcl tho Interior of tho
building on Bank street formerly used by

U. Schwartz as a furniture shop.

Samuel Oscar Beltz is tho new United
States expressman, vice Jf ft Brctney, re-

signed. He uses a wheelbarrow now, In
making delivery but expects soon to have
a horso and wagon.

The first three months of our public
school session have con o and parsed with
great success to both teachers and scholars.
Prof. Stettler has so thoroughly systenia
tlzed the work In all the schools that great
progress Is made by all. .

Tho prospects of organizing the re-

cently much-talked-- Knights of Malta
Lodge are from all appearances vet slim.
IPe have at present sixteen secret societies
besides a half dozen or more miscellaneous
orders.

Clauss & Bros., the popular merchant
tailors, have measured the Arlon Cornet
Band members for their new outfits. The
uniforms will bo blue cloth with black
braid trimmings. It is not necessary to
jay that tbev will fit well Clauss' work
speaks for itself.

Engineer Al Ilofford celebrated his
birthday anniversary at his residence on
Lehigh street Tuesday evening by entertain-
ing a number of his friends in jollv fash-

ion. He has our compliments with best
wlsbes for many moro such pleasant anni-
versary celebrations.

It has been suggested that as a means
of fixing Bank street next season propert)
e rners on both'sides of the street each pay
a third of the cost and the borough one
third. This meets the approval of most of
the property owners, who will willlnglv
sacrifice anything to get rid of the dis-

grace and inconvenience attached to the
borough through this nuisance.

Commencing with tho first week In
January, 1800, George W. Morthlmer will
publish the first number of volume one of
a neat little journal of sixteen or twenty
pages, deyoled exclusively to local biogra-
phy and history. The first issue will con-

tain the opening clupters of tho history of
C'arbou coantv together with biographical
sketches of two or threo n gen-

tlemen,

''Eagle Cash Store."

Christmas Goods I

- Christmas Goods!

Christmas Goods I

SUITABLE FOR EVERYBODY 1

For your father and your mother,
Your sitter and your brother

Your cousins, your uncles and aunts.
Before nuking purchases elsewhere don't

fall to see ourlarge new stock,

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY.

ROBERT WALP.
Opp. L. V. Bsund Heme, North Bank St.

-- Hlro your teams of David Ebbr-rt-, tho
North street liveryman. Terms lowest.

Grand opening of Holiday Goods on
Saturday at Luckenbach'a Mahch Chunk

Atnas tlmo will witness one or two
marriages In town. God spued tho happy
couples. .

Milton touso, of north Bank street
owns a flno tame, red fox of which he Is
very proud.

The marriage of Miss Mlnnlo Belchard
and D. J. Klstler wilt bo solemnized on
tho 28th Instant.

Railroaders, you can savo a good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. S,

Bock, Lehlghton. o
A fox hunt Is being arranged for bv

our local sportsmon to come off sometime
during the holidays.

AiiiKman ucorgo ltex drives a new
sorrel horse Just purchased from an Allen
town horso dealer.

Tho new Iron bridge across the Lehigh
river at this placo will bo completed by
about January 1, 1890.

'Squlro Harrison Beltz Is the oldest
past grand ofllccr .of Gnadcn Huctton
Lodge, I. O. 0. F.i tn this place.

If you want a clock or watch promptlv
repaired at a reasonable pride go to S,
Hagaman Bank street Lehlghton. Om

Cheap wall paper. Blanks at 4, fi, 0
and 8 cents, cuts at 0, 8, 10, 12, and 15c,
buy them at Luckeubacb's Mauch Cb'nlc

Plum alloy, between Bank street and
Apolo alley, is now cobble stoned. The
work has been done at tho expense of Jos.
Obcrt.

The official reports show that during
the 332 days of 18SU we hayo seen only 51
wcro cloudless, 29 were cloudy, 114 partly
cloudy, and 138 rainy.

joun u. uenoiclte Or. A. Ji. drum
corps have appointed a committee to per
feet arrangements for tho holding of a
grand ball on iew Year s eve.

A little tot of a girl between three
and four years of age, ou Wednesday af-

ternoon dropped a letter In the postodics
here addressed to old Santa Clans.

It Is rnmored quietly that John Acker
and Henry Brlnkman have succeeded In
leasing a mine that is rich In "lead" ore
If It Is true their fortunes ato made.

Uo sure and buy your oigans at Phil
Hps, 411, N. Jaln Avenue, Scranton, Pa
All organs Insured against firo until paid
for. Organs sold on easy monthly pay
ments.

ihotown council will meet on next
fuesday evening when a committee of
Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co. will speak to
them ' regarding ibo erection of a hose
house, tc.

Paul Beer, employed as a teamster by
Joseph Obert, Is the twice proud dad of
a bouncing pair of baby boy twins who
promise to swell the Democratic majority
In this town when It becomes a city.

There will be a special important meet
ing of tho Lehlghton Social and Athletic
Club In their rooms this (Friday) evening
for the puiuose of transacting business
which must be attended to. Come.

--Llvcriman David Ebbert Is the owner
of a new pair of blagk horses, purchased
from J. George Snyder, of Allentown. The
anlinalsare perfect gentle, good roadsters
and their equal cannot bo found In the
county.

Gnaden Huetten Castle, 310, K. G,

E.. of town, conferred tho Pilgilm's de
greoon three candidates at their meeting
on Wednesday evening, and received the
applications of two more. The member
ship Is nearly sixty.

--An unknown Individual who happened
to bo In W. A. Peters' restaurant on Mon
day afternoon tapped the "till" of $2 or $3
during tho absence of the landlord, who
had descended the cellar for a moment.
After pocketing the boodle he sneaked off
via Lehigh street.

Tho lady members ot the .Ifethodlst
Episcopal church are earnestly employed
malting preparations for their annual
ohscrvauco of Christmas. Judging fioui
all Indications tho always anxiously boned
for festival will surpass previous efforts In
this direction.

--It has been suggested to council that
the houses be numbered as a ruattor of
convenience to the traveling public. This
Improvement could be douo at very Uttlo
expense and would bo a lasting benefit to
the town and public. Wo urge the coun
cil to act on this matter at the earliest
possible, moment.'

--The lady members of Zlon's Reformed
church on Tuesday evening organized
themselves into a "Sewing Circle" and
will do work for the benefit of the church.
All lady members of the congregation are
eligible in thb society and with earnest

of all much financial good
can be accomplished.

-- The drawing of tho baseball club In
Gabel's hall on Saturday evening will be
made a pleasurable event by the holding
of a cake and lemonade festival at the
same time. Arlon Cornel Band will also
bo present and enliyen tho occasion by
soino of their choicest selections. Ad-

mission to the hall free. The affair should
receive the hearty patronage of all our
people.

"Thrown Upon tho H'orld" was pro-
duced here In first-clas- s style on Friday
night to a fairly crowded house. The act
ing was good. Much of this company's
success Is due to the energetic hustling of
the manager and treasurer, John W.Turn-bull- ,

one of tho youngest showmen on the
road at this tlmo and a genial, happy-go-luck- y

fellow with a smile and word ' for
everybody.

But few of the "boys" don't remem-
ber John IP. Gardner, who played the part
of "Jackey" in "Thrown Upon the
irorld" last week In the Opera House. He
was here with the Lloyd Company several
years ago when he made hosts of friends
who met lilm again on Friday with pleas-

ure. He Is a tattling good comedian and
made a big hit hero. lie will sacrifice his
base ball abilities with Lehlghton noxt
season.

Wo woild caution our lady reader,!
against having any dealings with a smooth
tongued, bright eyed, elegantly formed and
prevaricating piece of humanity or the
feminine gender who Is at the present time
"doing" the neighboring towns and cities
in the laudab'o effort to palm of laces
worth 25 to 50 cents per yard on the nn
suspecting for-tha- t much per lineal foot
and on up to $1.75 and $2.00 per yard.
She was lu Reading last week, and inaj
possibly come to our city,

IPe had the pleasure, on Thanksgiving
evening, of attending a meeting of the
Germanla Saegerbund, and listening to
their really excellent singing. The society
was convened for the purpose of celebrat-
ing the birthday of its president, tho genial
C. T. Hagerdorn, and right roya'ly was It
celebrated with singing, speeches and a
lunch. Chris., may you live to celebrate
many more birthday anniversaries and may
they all bo as happy as the last, Germanla
Saengerbund Is little more than four months
old and their progress has been wonderful.
They now have a ijjcely furnished roem
and have just added a tfplondld new organ
That they mij rjnkainoug the best singing
focUliu In th stale I our with.

OOBNTV CONDENSATIONS.

Crisp local Happenings From t'- TV

Illvo of Everyday K u
Miss Garrlty, of Weathi t

ccpted a position as saleslady lu L..A a r
Co.'s bazaar at Hazlcton.

John Fecstormaclier, of Lehigh Gap,
claims (o hayo the oldest bible in Carbon
county. His book bears dilo of 1701

'making It 185 years old. ...

It Is said that If Lewis J. Christman
can sell his farm and hotel property, to
cated In Lower Towamenslhg, ho will buy
or lease the n Trachsvllto lios
tolry.

Rev. J. S. Erh, of Slatlnglon, recently
married Harry N. Shuck and Miss Anulo
Mnschlltz, both of Lchleh Gap. Tho
young couple have warm wlsbes of many
friends.

Diphtheria has prevailed In IPeatherly
since 1887. In that year' there were 42
deaths from thai disease, 45 last year, and
30 thus far this year. All the present cases
are said lo bo convalescing.

Lansford will mako a bid for the cotin
ty teachers Institute next year. Tho town
has a large ball, excellent accommodations
and Illuminated streets, which facts will be
forced on tho teachcis who aru to decide
the question of location. I

Mrs. Charles Klnsel, of Packerton,
died ou Monday after nn illness of several
months at the ago of 53 years. Deceased
was much respected by all'who know her,
a kind mother, a. good wife and a fatthfnl
christian, she leaves behind many friends
to mourn her death.

Quito a wreck of coal cars occurred
about two miles below Weatherly on Fri
day. Passengers had to bo removed to
different trains on cither side of the wreck
which caused much annoyance and delay
for a time. Workmen were busy both Sat-

urday and Sunday clearing away tho de-

bris.
At No. 4 colliery, operated by J. C.

Haydcn & Co., at Jeanesvllle, a boiler ex
ploded with fatal results Saturday morning
at 3 o'clock. George Peacock, a single
mau aged about 24 years was Instantly
killed. Thero were two boilers In tho nest
and both were blown out Tho boiler
house was completely scattered and tho
side of tho engine house was blown out.

Prominent among tho pretty cottages
now In tho courso of erection at IPeather- -
Ic Is that owned by J. R. Casslor which Is

fast nearlngcomplctlop. It Is one of threo
prctsy dwellings on tho pIcturesque'Rocks.'
Theothers belong to Afessrs. F. Lauder-bur-n

and W. B. Lovatt. The former oc-

cupying his homo a week or two ago nnd
the latter during the summer. Another
pretty homo is being bull: on Third street
for Lewis Drumbor. There will bo a new
parsonage built for the Af. E, church as
soon as a suitable lot can be secured.

TVeatlierly Noith.
AH our churches are making prepara

Hons for the holiday season.
A cantata Is In course of preparation

by some of the vounger member of tho
Presbyterian church. .

Prof. Lutz Is busy at present training
his pupils for his performance in Cassler's
rink this month. The affair promises to
be one of more than ordinary Importance
to music loving people.

--TheZiola Medical Co. is giylng at
present a number of entertainments of a
miscellaneous naturo In Cassler's rink as
nn introduction totbo sale of their medl
clncs which will take place later on.

-- While assisting in moving Dr. C. I.
Hoffman last Saturday Prof. J. L. Pot'
telger slipped aud fell badly spraining his
left arm. He is carefully nursing that
member of his body now with all hope of a
speedy recovery.

-- Frank ll'hlto, the popular jeweler.has
fixed up his show windows with holiday
goods in a manner which shows tho good
tasto of this gentleman. In fact, all the
show windows In town are evidence that
the holiday season Is not far off.

Laura Jasper, a bright seven-year-o-

daughtor of Reuben Jasper, died on Sun
uay last ot uipniiicria. tier case was a
most majignant ono and' all that medical
science could do, was done, for her, but all
was of no avail. His remaining child it
also down with the disease and will proba
bly not recover.

-- Dr. C. I. Hoffman, for a number of
years associated with Dr. J. B. Tweedle in
the practice of medlclnelatelv .severed his
connection with the partnership business
here and on Monday moved his household
goods to Morea, Schuylkill county, where
be Intends to follow his profession.
TheDodson Coal Company emolovs him
at this place, and In making tho chanse
the doctor has financially improved him
self very much. His many friends hero
wish hlra professional success In his new
field of labor.

Occasional.

Tor n Holiday Present
We can sell you a nice plush coat, jacket
plush wrap or newmarkct. We have all
the latest styles and makes at rosk bottom
prices at the One Price Star Clothing Hal)
Mauch Chunk.

rarryvlllo gqullilets.
narrj Pettlt and Percy Peters, two of

our g gents, were crushing
hearts in Towamcnslng last Sunday.

A grand ball, the first of the season,
will come off at Dlldlne Snyder's popular
Iron Exchange Hotel, on tho 10th Inst.

Parryville people turned out erf masse
to witness the first cast from No. 1 fui-na-

of the Crane Iron Company, after au
Idleness of eighteen months,

QUINT.

.Don't fail to take a look at
the elegant stock oi' jewelry just
displayed at the jewelry store of
JO. 11. Mohl, Mauch fJhnnk.

Lndlti Coats a Specialty.
$3500 worth of Ladies and Misses coats

n all the latest styles and makes can be
found at Sondhelin's One Price Star Cloth
ing Hall Mauch Chunk. Our prices are
guaranteed lobe the lowest in this valley
for good honest goods.

Towamenilnc Urarltles,
Mrs. Sendel. of Wealherlv. Ii vUltlnt.

relatives and friends at Flro Line.
Stephen Lentz Is selling tha Tornsdn

Feed Cutter and other farming imple-
ments.

-- Francis Beer has resigned his nnslilnn
as foreman on the stretch boat of tie L.
0. K. Co.

St John's congregation held an lee.
tlori last Sunday for an organist. Mr.
unnii was electee),

Wm. Shafer. of Hazard's, lost twu
valuable bogs last week from hog cholera.
They are said lo have weighed 500 pounds
each.

Reuben Rohrle. of East Penn. marrA
to Bowmanstown a few weeks nro. He
occupies the house erected for bltu by Gus.
Moil.

Our stock of silverware is
tho newest and most extensive
ever displayed in this suction at
E. H. Hohl's iewelrv store.
Mauoh Chunk;.

vricmsrotvr nnm&ES.

I Hurricane of Local Wind l'rom tin
Vicinity of Wolmport.

- 0. W. Laury did business at Lansford
on Monday.

Thomas Sloyer occupies his handsome
new homo on Union Hill.

John S. Laury, of Laniford, saw
friends hero during the week.

Afrs. Jonathan Delbcrt was visiting
Bethlehem friends this week.

itn. B. F. Hall, of Chrlstmanyllle,
was tho guest of R. Jt Hungcn during this
week.

Aaron Bcnnlngcr, of Walnutport, was
a visitor to station agent J. D. Bcnninger
oyer Sunday.' .

A. J' Gulh, employed in tkc car shops
at Packerton, had several fingers badly
squeezed last week.

F. Zern and family and Mrs. 11,

Rlckert sojourned very pleasantly with
Easton friends recently.

James IPnlp, of Lehlghton, sunk an
artesian well on tho John Bush property
in Franklin thirweek.

Hog cholera called two fat hogs be
longing to Charles Aruer to the hog sty of
the future, where liyer-was- and sausago
are an unknown article.

U. S. ICoons and wife, of Fogelcsvlllci
Lehigh county, were guests of our old
friend Reuben Zimmerman and family on
Union Hill over Sunday.

Daniel Graver and' wife left ll'ednes.
day for Brooklyn, N. Y., where they ex.
pcot to spend a week or ten days as tho
guests of Rev. J. D. Cutis and wife,

Those who contemplate purchasing a
piano or organ for a Christmas present will
receive prompt attention by placing the)
orders Willi J. A. Phillips, the genial rep
rescntatlvo fot this territory.

Our popular baker, C. W. Laury, has
opened a bakery at Lansford, this county,
and Installed his brother John as chief
cook. Wo aro pleased to note Charley's
success, Ho is a good fellow and bakes
good bread.

The following letters remain uncalled
for In tho Welssport bostoflko: Lizzie
Drehcr, Emma DeFielin, James Hartman
Amandin Klbler, Ida Trach, Anzio Sellers
Persons calling for any of the above letters
will pieaso say "advertised."

Tho typhoid fever epidemic, prevalent
hero for some months past, Is now abating

all known cases are on a fair way to re
covery and no new ones aro reported. More
than ever now should our people exercise
due precautions against this disease which
has caused so much sorrow in our midst,

Charles H.MacDanlel has rocelvodthe
following challenge from a n

pugallst and base ball spoil at Lehlghton
"I hereby challengo tho winner of

the Koons-IIofack- mill to fight at any
iiaie, marquis oi vueensoury rules,
ltefcreo to bo mutually agreed upon.

A. Li. JUEitTZ, Uhamplon.
The two Union Hill women who cot

into a rumpus one day this wesk should
remember that tbls Is a respectablo com
mnnlty, and that such actions as these are
only worthy of tho niost severe condemna
tion fortunately neither woman was
hurt, but tho language used leaves worse
scars than the blows would.

squire Chester uuck on Tuesday ro
ceived notification of his appointment to a
lucrative position lu tho Custom House at
Philadelphia, under Thomas V. Cooper.
The "Stroller" congratulates the 'squire
on his appointment. Ho' Is a staunch
working Republican arid full worthy of the
new honor. Ho left for the City Wedties
day.

BenJ. Weaver was brought home dead
from St. Luko's Hospital, Bethlehem, on

LMonday. He was employed on a Lehigh
Valley coal train in ho capacity of a brake-
man and while engaged making a coupling
of two cars at Plalnfield, N. J., Sunday
morning, he was In some manner unknown
preclpimted under the wheels of the cars,
losing both legs and sustaining serious In
ternal Injuries. He was taken to St.
Luko's Hospital where he soon died,
IPeaver was a young man In years with a
wife and children. He was atone time
special borough policeman and for years
worked at sboemaklng. Hs was a mem
ber of Poho Toco Tribe, 171. Imp. O. R.
J., and also of tho Lehigh Valley Relief
I'und. Interment .took place on IPednes-day-

Obituary.
Josle D., infant son of Jfr. aud Mis.

Jacob Long.of AUcntown.dled on the 20th
ult., at the age of one year, two months
and 25 days. Mr. and Jrs. Long feel the
loss of their baby boy deeply, and in their
sad and unexpected bereavement they
have the sympathy of all their neighbors
and friends.

Though cast down wo aro not forsaken,

Thou hast given and thou hast taken,
Blessed Lord, Thy will be done.
Thou hast left ns and wo miss thee,
Sadly miss thee, Josle dear;
In vain we listen for thy footsteps,
Still wo are thinking thou art near.

About Newspapers,
The Allentown Crifi'cls printing about

as lively a dally paper as push, ylm and
goaheaditlvunesi can.

The White Haven Journal closed Its
tenth volume with, tho last Issue. It is a
bright newspaper and should receive steady
support from the peoplo of lhat cominun
tty.

mo iiazicion sentinel issued a souv
enir with its Thanksgiving day Issue, com
inemorallve of Its twenty-thir- annlyen-
sary. It Is about theprotttost thing of the
kind we have jet seen and reflects great
credit on the town of Hazleton. and the
Sentinel In particular.

Our S10, 813 & K1B Flush Jackats
are tho best and cheapest and cannot be
bought for the same money elsewhere. U
will save von at least $5 on every garmsnt
purchased at tho One Price Star Clothing
llai: Jauch Chunk.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a meeting of the committee of Wash

ington Camp, No. 122. P. O..S. of A., the
following resolutions were unanlmouslr
adopted)

WllRnKAS. It has nleairri th nivl,. Pmri.
deuce te suddenly call from our midst our dear
friend and brothtr. Uenlamln p.vmn.nb.
by his manly untiring work and
liainouo uorouon in our cause has won the
friendship ot all with whom he baa associated,
therefore ba it

Itr.sOLVED. lhat wlilln we sohmll tn lb In.
evltablewlll of film whodoetb all things well,
we cannot but express the deep and sincere
sorrow which follows the loss ot one n
of our respect and admiration: prompt attention
io on uuuei ana maniy traits w character were
his dominant characteristics. Hml'ttA hnM In
grateful rrmemberancs the nam of thed
parted.

ItESOLVED. That we tendr
symnathy and eondolrnre inti, ivir .mi f.mi.
lyof our departed brother In this sad hour of iaffliction. .

ItESOLVED. ThStln rp.trvi-ttnth- . n,i,.iour deceased brother our charter be draped In
mourning for the period of thirty daysi that
these resolutions be entered In full on the min-
utes of our Camp, and that a copy of the same
be sent to the family of the deceased nd ,lr

the CUnDON Abtocatb.
h. Auner, iJab. Miixer, iconuittteL. Jl. JLuraieaT, )

rnorvTz vrno comb and co.
Personal Gossip about l'nople who Visit

and iro a Visiting
Miss Annla Clark spent Tuesday at

Aiicntown
O. I. Sclioch and daughter spent Sat

uroay at Allentown.
f . . ...n. iv. uowman. oi s at acton, nn

visitor in town Monday,
M. O. Kuntz was on a Imslntti trln in

l'nlladclphla Tuesday
Mrs. TVS. Beck, of Iln'hlMinm. I. l.

iting ineniis in town this week.
Mrs. Robert L. Sweenv.nfTlanL- - tl

yisiieci Ailcutowii friends over Sundayi
Jirs, Jane Snyder, of Allentown.

Visiting Mrs. W. D Peters, on Iron .

11. i. RInker. of the MiupIi rimnV
limes, "writ" up Lehlghton Wednioiln
night.

Mrs. C. M. Sweenv. ifn. A. W. nn,l.
enbusu and Miss Carrlo It'clss visited Alleu
town this week,

Klmcr Werner, of Lanifunl. ii,.
guest of his brother L. A. Werner, of Le
high street, Tuesday.

uur townsman Andrew Baver. will
start on his trip lo the "old countr" In thn
course of a week or ten days

E. H. Ilngermnn, of Philadelphia,
as 1110 BUeSt Of A. L. ITaenrmnn nn

lJanlc street during the past week
Ohas. Hrnoks, for some tlmo employed

i ibo Uazttte branch office, has imiumI a
lucrative position In a large job ofilco at
rcttstown.

0. H. Kusbanm. of Nashinm A finl.
ton's, Rank street, was to Philadelphia this
week buying In a largo stock of beautiful
holiday goods. I

Misses Lucy and Cecilia Smith left nn
No. 2, L. V. passenger train on Wednesday,
lor tho WCSt Where ther -1- 11 .n.n.l tl,

inter with their sister.
Samuel J. Kistler, Esq., a prominent

young member of the legal fraternity of
Allentown, was a visitor at Dr.
restuenco on bouth street. IFcdnesdnr

ueorge Miller, father of Couimlsslnnnr
Henry JIUer, of Frauklin. has returned
from a several months dellcht ful finlnurn
with relatives and friends In the "Old
Fatherland."

Mrs. A. Barlow, of Mavberrv. V..' I
ipentaweek In this vlclnltv with mem
friends, and on Thanksgiving Day was the
Kuestoi jus, ii. v. Morthlmer, Sr., on
north Bank street. After a very nleasaiu
sojourn Mrs. 11. rciurncd borne.

visitor in town on aaturrtar who
Chas H. Il'clss.of H'llkosbarre. the ilfh9i
son of our esteemed townsman Lewis Wela.
Mr. W. was formerly of Alden, Pa., where
ho conducted an oxteuslve mercantile busl
ness. He Is also'au artist and has pro
duced many pictures of merit..

J. A. rmllips. the cenlal renrespnia.
live of rwilips Rros., of Scrantoir, has been
caning on 1113 many frlcuds hero. J. A.
handles the Worcester Orcan and Mdilln

boa s rianos, unrivaled for tono and
durability. Those who contemul.-it- nnr,
chaslug, will reap benefit by consulting Mr,
rhilllps for prices and terms,

A prominent: visitor in Lehlshton nn
Tuesday was Hon. Robu Klotz, the first
Register and Recorder In this county.whcn
only 24 years of age. He has filled a mul
titude of ofllces since then running tn
grade up to that of Congressman from the
old icntu Legion. He Is a Democraf of
Democrats, genial with all It lmnllps end
counts his friends by tho hundreds,

S300 Overcoat nnd Uletere
must bo sold before the holidays and bav.e
been reduced to tho lowest nrlces. W
can sell you a good man's overcoat at ri

f 8, $10, $15 and up. A cood boj's over
coat at $1.60, $3, $3, $7, $10 and up al
the On I'rice Star Clotblnir Hall Mani,
Chunk.

Dr. Hedley. of Cincinnati. Ollln. Hill lpli,rA
on Mondav evtniln? nr ihn iniih,iA un,.
Sunny Side of Life." "Tho I)r, has exeeedini'ly
rare powers of touching men's lir.-ir- t nn.i n.
lectures he sways his Ilstcnciana uiih ihav9..,i
of an enchanter, and moves them to laughter or
mens ruem to tears, utwlll." Thu demand for
nimissagreatthut freaueutlv he Is pnirairnie
year In advance Tho Fulton. !,. Democrat
savs: "Tho Intellectual treat of the upplr una
given uy Dr. James Hedley or Wedneskay eve
ulncln"ThoSunnv Miln nM ir.. " ru ii.,...,
was a continued ddUi it from bpulnninn-i- .i

veruici oi mo audience was that tnls was the
best lecture that has ever been dellvired before
a Fulton Countv Instltutn.
Hedley, Steele, Weudtlng and Messaies. lit IS.
u. ani l, neserveu aeat lor the week, $ys
Slnule admission, Itescrved Seat, 60 ceuts, Ad
mission 0.1 mo door, cents

WeSnTO Vou Slunny, I'rlces Talk,
hy not cal at Sondhe.lm'e r n.

plush coats, wraps and jackets which ate
selling at a grcal sacrifice. Don't attempt
to buy beforo calllns at the One. Prl m
looming nail Mauch Chunk, where you
can find the handsomest stjlcs of the
season

Hon. Clias. T. Steck
ty Institute on Tuesday evening, Dec 10th, on
"Tho Her, itecognlzed nnd Unrecognlied."

..

l'rom Oen, D. II. Hastings, Adjutant-Gener-

ot Pennsylvania, llarrlsburg, Pa"., Januan- - 17,
1SS9. My Dear Sir: I iwnli nr nr- -
lutlmato acquaintance. He is a gentleman of
BUHurauio personal Qualities. In oratorlonl
powers he Is superb, ills voice, his diction, his
bearing, his splendid uresr-nrp- . M. ti,,,...... b"Utlll .trll-fnn- .

lion and admiration of llterarv mon
oijcikcrs wuerever no has appeared. His lec-
ture on "The Hero, lterncnlriol ... ti.o- -
nized," is oie of the greatest oratorical efforts I
have ever listened to. I consider him without asuperior antonc all tho mennf ih ,innr... .. i "yours. D. II. IIhtikb.

Aiimnsion, reserved scat, to cent.,

Lad let Iteil Currful
and If you are In need of a coat remember
we Keep the largest and best line of ladle. i
coats and wraplnes ever shown in ti.i.
valley. Our prices are very low at tho
On. l'rlco Star Clothing nail Mauch
una ilk--

, !.
Tho nv.vnof l rb.oi, 4oaunujuiit uiigoiu waicaes to select ihmi, to

nrnf nnt- i -

juat .vutiL vou wnnr, can oe
seen at tne iiauch G ninL-- piv
eiry store oi Ji, H. Uohl.

Public Kaln Ttn.uir
On Kaf.nrilav flan OO .1

!,,, ' " I, l"c orcniuesin
r, "' ,u percues oi real estate..Willi mnrnriimjiiil.

late Ilenrv Kramer, dee'd.
On RAtlirrlao Tl.. OI .1.. .

in w;rnbH- - rP". prem ses
..f uuu acre, moro or essOf Talllfth In Iniul Hi, i .

. ...c lc ucuie jvneciu, dec U'

"",naV..A?,T' w on P- - m., on the
" aeuer larra, t,owerTowa-meiisln- s,

Schintdtit Zern vflll sell Iiomp..
waRons, fariulnj; linplernenls. cralr. hav

On SaturdxT. Vnt n tt t
ni.n.PP nl ll.a ..til .. .. .' ..T V . "in sen mo black- -
sraini 1001s of midolph Illtclil, od the

ii tttuuuiiij; town- -

ship
On MnniltT. TW la n 1 1,. iI'iciuises in

. . . . ... WLO, nuui,
lur uusiau oiraup, uec u., will sell 10 acres

uuie rai esiaio eontalDlnjr Improve- -

A macrnincent rlisnlnv nfv i

nne gold rings oi all descrip.

iry siore oi is. a. Jiohl.

SfATJCU CHUNK.

A Budget oflt.tvo Nows lTroiu a Lively la.
land Cltr.

Mlts Parsons, of town, tnent Similar
Very pleasantly with IPpatlierly filends.

Saturday 2500 loaded cars of coal
passed down the Lebinh Vnllev Railroad.

Nineteen prisoners In the county jail
and all speak well of the genial Sheriff
Leyan.

Tho JanuarV iurors were drawn on!
Monday by Commissioners Stcmlcr and
Williams hi the presence of Sheriff Levan.

Calvin Wllheltn and .wlfo. two of
Weatherly's most respected residents, will,
fer the present, unake their home in bur
midst.

According to advices rpcelYed It Is

thought qulto likely tbat navigation on the
Lehigh Coal Jt Navigation Co.'s crtialwlil
cioso on the 13th.

A new LehlghaVallcv engine. No. 522.
just finished at the Hazleton shons. was on
Monday run to this city oli a trial trip with
tno. greatest satisfaction.

Now bonds Issued by the counlv com
missioners Blnco our lest rcoort aro as fol
lows: Nathan Stemler, 'Stcmlcrsvillc, four
four of $250 each: Jacob Wagner. Mill
port, ono of $230.

On Monday tho County Comnisslon- -
trs decided, out of a batch of sixteen an.
pllcants, lhat Frank O'Donnell, of Summit
Hill, should bo Mercantile Appraiser of
Oarbon county for 1800. Tho appolntco is
a brother of Commissioner O'Donnnll.

On IFednesdav Commissioner's Clerk
Thomas Arner Issued a mammoth order
perhaps for the largest sum over drawn by
a singlo individual In the history of the
county. It was a "plum" In tho shapo of
"pay to Nellson A Buchanan $10,000.

Wednesday was tho last day for filln
applications for liquor, restaurant and ho
tel licenses and as a consquenco Clerk of
Court Ksscr was kept humping about
About 120 applications have been filed.
which number Includes several new ones

An old Republican war horse In town
doing business on Wednesday was John
Fcnstermacber, of Lehigh Gap. who ior
thirty years has voted the g. o. p. ticket
Recently he-w- a candidate for sheriff,
and In Iho convention made a fair show
Ing

Suit for damages has been instituted
against Carbon countv bv Simon Hacen
buch, who was Injured by tho brcaklnz of
a brtdgo at Hudsondale which, by the
way, Is not a county brldce. but a town
ship structure and the county has nothln:
to do with it,

Jacob Hcndler, of Wllkesbarre, who
wa, awarded the contract to arch the creek
at Welssport byjthe county commissioners,
has thrown imlhn job on account of tho
lateness of the season, and It Is not at al
likely now lhat the work will be com
menced beforo next smiiiL'.

uurran languishes behind the
iron bats of the county prison, charecd.... , . . .. ' . .

Kii ma larceny oi nine gallons of wiuo
and a keg of lager beer from Frank Mc;.
Ginloy's saloon, ono night last week. Ho
was captured while In the act of removing
the liquid tho ovenlna afterward.

airs. Lllza Hyndman, ono of our oldest
residents, died Sunday morning, after a
brief Illness of heart disease. Deceased
was the wife of the lata2ark Hyndman.
who was prominent In the development of
uiaucu ununK nnu tne interests of the Lo
high Coal andNavigallon Company. The
funeral took place Tuesday afternoon and
was largely attended

--Elmer Klotz was found dead in bed on
Sunday morning. Ho had been subject to
falling fits from Infancy audit is presumed
that this affliction was the immediate cause
of his sudden death. Ho was aced about
twenty six years and was a son of Mrs. II
1. Levan by her first husband. Interment
was made in tho old ccmeterv at Weiss
port on Tuesday afternoon.

-- Editor Ranch, of the Democrat, was
out Wednesday after ten days conlincmcnt
with rheumatism'. He is a complete phy
sical wreck both hands bclns deformed
with unnatural excrescences and his left
leg at the knee joint being stiff. He must
uso a crutch to navigate. Cant. Rauch Is
ono of the ablest editors in Eastern Tenn.
sjlyanla and is an expert in handwriting.

- The report current to the effect that
--Vlphacl Griffin, of town, supervisor of di-

vision 4, L. & S. R. R.. had romnipnpcil
Hie systematic removal of nuncariana and
Polanders employed under him Is without
foundation of fact. The itom was pub- -

iibucu iu 11119 paper as a matter of news,
and now Mr. Griflin Is out iu a stionc di- -
nlftl...... nf HlA Plmrn. If a anrtwAa .t.. (!u. - .u ..uica n.v -Ml I U

uiura ji 1110 Bvory qui 10 nerceiy

ICOMMUHICATED. I

A Succmfnl Entertalnmenl.
TllA lTHTclfll m.il tl..mnlt..nl,...nl.. . .

In t ho Opera Houso on Saturday evening, Nov.
I f.....". Buitu,.. uur luiciumi younc IIrleiid Whs Uumia L. A. Klstler. Uio inaiiagei, I

i iL. . . . i l'"!'1' "'nuucu iiicillSclVCH I

ouch and comnctunt lnstmcior.
'i he "l.llyllrlll" under Iho manaBeraentnf Miss

.ii.imo oi, inn cr, a niBiiiy accompiisbeil younc
n . . ii "I"iueurgeanaaiipni-i--

mfnttt.'MATA.uxx-- a. iTecious took the houie by storm.

UiiVRl LriinnrLr4 nnd ilir.iillt.n "2V..

uapia nM. w. is a line military officer. Who
3433 Kina rain "pavomicrs"

I lie VOCAl HOIOS mill rtnMa iv Ifl.. lf.M. irMiller nmlU. S. Wiehl, tlio piano duet by the
in ft Obcrt, 80i)rano. sunnortea bv Miss Knima

i3uiT,i.-uinruiiut- a, uieui, tonor and H. 11,
. .KPtlliftl htisn iimriiiwln i. ..11

young ladles horcuresfnted the "elite of the
! fenXi.... 'i'ictci! tlie'f, P?,I;t', ,llke I'tofesjlonals.

...w. ... a. is a cuar- -
actor "sul generis." Ills hmttUnt' mustachetook tho eye of every jomia ladv In tli honsp.

i,.?Kfl8..s' s,J'.lc.r. 01 Mis,
Alumina
.....

H, of Welssport and Miss Anzieut, m lunu, uii Hcruiiipiisneii younc ladles.
s,uun LI 11 ill bUU CIMICIUIIIIIIT JIUCC. . I

Air llnrvuv a Muni,.,!!0,, i,,..., A I..... , I

quitted herself in herusual able maimer.
YeMiieentertalnmentwKsaeranrtsucceMand

AmiTO
-

There are
many white soaps.
each
represented to Be

"just as good as tha Ivory."
Ihey are not,
but like
all counterfeits, ,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon hayine it.

I is sold everywhere.

Ijrojjjj

Thfi imnortanfln et Titir!ftr!nhn istrwl
Mot bo overestimated, for wUlinnt nnrn hlnn
you cannot enjoy good health.

mis season nearly every one needs a
good modlclne to purify, vltallio, and enrlcli
tho blood, and wo ast you to try Hood's

Por l ilia i-- earsaparllla. it strengthensrcuiiat an,i j,it,t. .i.- - .,
creates an annetltc. ondtnniuthniiiiri.tiinn
whllo It eradicates disease, the pocullar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vozctablo romedlmi tmiui Hrn
nood'a Sarsaparllla pccul- - --p liiflar curative powers. No ' O I ISC IT
omcrmoaicmonassucno record of wonderful
cures. If vou havo mado tin vnur n
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo Induced to
tako any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar

.Medicine, and la worthy your confidence
Hood's Sarsan.irllla l xnlil. fcvniij .... u.lr.,i...i.f,..,.Prepared by a I. Hood fit Co., Lowell, Mas.
IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

AtteBtion!AtRs;soRE.
n? (h a I tic1m l.nltlM. hv 1 -- if ami 1 1nv

qnnntttiesi and in Jobber lots tct Jobbers
rjcoi, 11 oa a s aarnnpamm un KiwnYS tielii.il. inlmVl

All kiudn of loh work nnnflv
and cheaply printed here.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently leeitrd niter Vail rixnnt rr
Calniif Is and Family Croups. Old pictures esp
ied amd ealarsea. ucl em

--TO

Whcu you are in town
titu e.jmd in need of anything

10 1
AO OW t inf. nnhnrlv ricn.

in
6ef you at tllc ,Kl v lowest prices

ean come down so far to reach them.
Our stock is immensnlv 1 nrnn
Our prices are spot cash.

., You
.

know that when we sell
ttle veiT lowest PHCCS

inonsaiKis ot .Dollars
ltiade

600 Mens and 1

INSTITUTE

One Car Load of Rubber Boots & Shoes.
IFe are the onlv norpnte in r nk;..h L n .1

. , " ' " mm. sun uie great7T T. Tlmifrlr. QT. V. . 1 , ,, .

colics Pu 1Uman BUftHats Zineil d
i

iS?n 2 CUSA.Gellulld Collnrs cuffs, silk
urnm-eiias-

, iuuu iizuttiors. onnn
velvet slippers, etc. iPemember
liouse. Gome and see our bin- -

STREET,

I02T

Bed Room

Parlor

Chairs and Tables,

Book-case- s,

Louges

Mirrors, Cradles,

y. ,

uaroers in great as- -
1 O

sortment, etc.

!immuina,,jiuu.luMmiim jjl

FALL
as

.jia

BEX &
Prices Lowest!

The colorincs in this IIiip
0- -

of different weaves, includes all
the new shades and effect at
prices that make them excellent
values. Wp have many special
things in Dress Goods, and all
denartments. that, if vou 0x2m.
ine, will.be profitable to you.

Robe Dukss Pattbuxs a
Specialty.

We are hcadouarters for
Black Goods, because we keep
the largest and best line at pop-
ular pi ices.

Lecture Course
Opera Mn, Lehlghton, Pa,

MONDAY KVENING, DECEMBUP. 9,
" Sunnu Side if.tife,"

BT.UfS. .1AMKS nicni.KT, OUTCIXK ATI, O.

TUESDAY KVENINO, DECEMBER 10.
'The Hero Ilctqgnized dnt Unrecognlzei,'
I1T ClfAS. T. STHCK, H8Q., mi.LIA.M.n'OnT.

WEDNESDAY EVE., DECEMBER 11,
" Popular Ucltulon,"

ut mon. . it. ivrixnuno, it. r.ouis, mo.

THURSDAY EVENING.DECEMBER 12,

" foot in ouv Xotet,"
nr BKV. VVAt.rtQ MUSVUtOS, nkw Tnit.

MISS JEAN GLENN, Soprana Soloist,
Will sing each evening.

Course tickets, reserved seats for tho week,
J1.25. Aduilislon, reserved seats, 60c.

Diagram for course tickets only, from
Dec. 2 to Dec. 7. at Carpenter's, Mauch
Chunk; Blery's Drug Wore, Wclsport,anrt
Zern's Opera House Store, Lehlghton.
Diagram after Dec. 7, at Zern's Opera
House Store an I v.

THE OLD STORY

Old Dominlck out of pattenco with hlj
poor rasor.

RAZORS, roOKET KNIVES, STRATB,
SHAVING SOAP, Ac.

Elegant lino of Gold Pens and Holders
JNlco for Christmas Presents at.

THOMAS' Mti Molar mmw,
JSANK STBHIiT, LEKiaUTON-- . PjlNKi.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

L1JUS.UUJIL--

THE- -

our line xr6 would be pleased .

.

for cash that wb can give you

Invested in Readf--

Ultiiin.

;ii- - j i u:. n,ilv imuuivciuiueis, oil en s nno
our store is next to th fin,

stnr-lr

& SON.
m.j ajjjua

Rooms.

Tho Fall and Winter sea-

son is opened hero with one of
the largest assortments of FrjH-NiTtfR- E

aver shown outsido of the
larger towns and cities and at
prices that will surprise you for

lowncss, and at the t&ma tlwe
knock competition in the shada.
We ask you to call because ws
aro positive that in price, qu
and our style f goods we ean
moro than ploasa you. Carpels
are also a line of goods wo eany
in stock at lorr pritws Ifc alo
pay particular attention to

and

SCHWARTZ

Quality --the Best!
Broad Cloth,
Flannels,

Serges,
Henrietta,
Cashmeres,
Sfe-ip- o Flaanels,
Stripe reus Goods,
PiainJ ifreas Goads,
Plashes,
Velvets,
Trimmlnc snir.
TtrfiifLn nml Wmt r

NEW BUILDING, SOUTH BANK

j Ln

IXFOSIf
t

Suites,

Suites,

Beasteads,

lflOSag

Bmbakning.

HENRY

"

BOPS liARGffEt

O. A. Hex Sc Bro.
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.


